Taigh Ailean
Menu Remember to tell us if you have allergies and
Starters

intolerances. We always need to know.

Soup of the Day
£4.50
It’ll be on the Facebook Page or just ask. There will defo be a vegan
option too. Served with homemade bread. The soup will be gf.

Blue Murder Mushroom. V
£6.00
A field mushroom smothered in smooth, creamy Blue Murder cheese
(from the farms of celebrity cheese prince Alex James off of Blur).
Served with salad and onion marmalade. Can be gf – just tell us.

Goats’ Cheese Salad. V
£5.00
Crispy salad leaves topped with Scottish goats’ cheese and beetroot.
Served with homemade bread. The salad is gf.

Mesquite Chicken
£5.50
Spicy wings and drums served with a sassy barbecue sauce, salad and
home made bread.

Sam’s Smoked Mackerel Pâté .
£7.50
Our very own Sam’s Climavore apprentice recipe. Creamy pâté with
local seaweed. Served with homemade bread. The pâté is gf.
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Main Courses
Fish & Chips
Our almost legendary battered
haddock with chips, Scottish peas
and tartar sauce.
£11:50

Scampi & Chips
Wholetail Scottish scampi in
breadcrumbs served with chips,
Scottish peas and tartar sauce.
£11.50

Slow Roast Pork
Scottish Belly Pork with proper
crackling, served with mashed
potato, fresh vegetables, gravy
and apple sauce. (gf – please tell
us tho so we can use the right
gravy).
£12.50

Slow Roast Beef
Melty mouth Scottish beef served
with mashed potato, fresh
vegetables, gravy and horseradish
sauce.
£13.50

Jack Daniel’s Ribs
A full rack of baby back ribs
marinated in magic things and
cooked until the meat falls off the
bone. Topped with sassy
barbecue sauce and served with
chips, salad and slaw.
£14.95

Vegan Curry
Just ask what lovely warmly
spiced goodness we’re serving
tonight. With rice (gf) and a
poppadum.
£10.95

Taigh Ailean Burger
Beef burger, made with Highland
beef mince and love. Comes with
cheese, tomato, gherkin and chilli,
salad, chips and coleslaw. (Just
tell us if you’d like to leave
something off)
£10.50.

Chickpea, Spinach & Sweet
Potato Burger
Tasty vegetarian goodness, with
a touch of garlic - comes with
cheese, tomato, gherkin and chilli,
salad, chips and coleslaw. (Just
tell us if you’d like to leave
something off). The burger is gf
£10.50.

Why not add Stornoway black pudding/Blue Murder
cheese/crispy bacon for £1
Epic onion rings £3
Extra Chips £3

